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EBOWLING
GRID DEFENSE HAS EDGE

UNDER RULES IS OPINION

HI-H- O CAFE
Reopened Under New Management

DINE . . DANCE

1122 S. Riverside, MEDFORD, OWi.

the rule which automatically stops
the ball carrier If any part of his
body except ills hands or feet touches
the ground.

In Medford Today J. T. Wallace of
the Chicago Northwestern railway,
with headquarters In Portland, is

spending today in Medford attending
to business affairs.

striking Inasmuch as the only Im-

portant change In the rules for 1033,

designed to eliminate the
play along the sidelines, fa-

vors the offense. However, It appar-
ently reflects the general reaction to
this year's unusually low scoring
among major teams as well as a con-
viction among the players that the
offense Is severely handicapped by

TABLE PROWESSElks' Tourney.

Pseke NEW YORK, Not. 33. (AP) A-

lthough there are equally as Sharp

319 161 173 54,1

109 307 165 671
141 310 150 510
113 113 112 336

305 130 137 472

,00 00 00 370

Rose ...
NoeRULE SET ASIDE differences among the players as ex

opinion today reveals that 37 players
out of a total of 65 think the de-

fense 'has a more or less decided
"edge" of the others, 18 believe the
game Is now evenly divided as to op-

portunities for both sides while the
remaining 10 consider the advan-
tage rests with the offense.

T,be majority opinion Is somewhat

Brown .

Handicap

Total
Rankin ..

By ALAN OOLXO
Take 'em or leave em, here are some

ist among the coaches, a substantial
majority polled by the Associated
Press is convinced the present grid-
iron rules give the defense too much
advantage.

The tabulation of country-wid- e

of the early returns: Overcoat SpecialJoe Skladany (Pittsburg end), whoBaylor
Orr, Eugene . received considerable acclaim for his

fine work last year, espec

066 000 836 3702

306 201 203 610

. 117 176 200 433

160 178 145 403

. 164 124 128 436
165 155 155 465

. 69 60 60 207

,000 903 000 3709

York
Andrea
Handicap

ially on defense. Is every bit as good
if not better this year."

"Charles 'Buzz' Harvey (Holy Cross
tackle) has been outstanding In every
game. Stopped Harvard's goal line S Big DaysTotal

jraw tork. not. w.-- W) wlth
the aid of one of the mort eurprls-:n- g

action ever taken In New Tork

ring. Tommy Loughran, the veteran

joxn from Philadelphia, has demon-

strated that the young giant, Ray
rmpellltlere. lin't ready to- become a

heavyweight title contender yet.
The big moment of the battle,

which otherwise was moetly a
of loughran'e

ooxlng aklll, came In the sixth round.
A right uppercut caught hla mouth
and cut It badly. Referee Pete Hart-

ley waated no time about halting the

proceeding!. After one look at the
stream of blood pouring down Lough

charge d and place-kic- k

Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday3? Hew Low Rates

s on Fruit Shipments
TAKE HOCKEY OPENER

"Rough Rider"10 OVERCOATS
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 33. (AP)

ran'e cheat, he ralaed Impellltlere'e

ed the goal that beat the crimson.
Was line star on the day that Detroit
walloped Holy Cross."

"Francis 'Pug' Lund (Minnesota
fullback) seems destined to be unani-
mous choice for all Big Ten back field
and a probable

"Undoubtedly the greatest back In
the Big Ten this year is Duane Pur-

vis of Purdue. He is not only an elu-

sive, back, but he can
punt a mile and pass 60 yards."

"Chuck Bernard of Michigan la un-

questionably the outstanding center
m the country. He weighs 316 pounds
and Is the backbone of the Michigan
defense."

For the past two seasons, "Iron

The Portland Buckarooa loomed to-

day a a team to be reckoned with In
the Northwest Hockey league race by

Now comes the good news materially reduced express
charges on shipments of apples and pears. Send some of
the choicest orchard pickings direct to your friends with
the knowledge that they will be delivered with speed,
safety and ..wonomy. We give a receipt and we take a

receipt when we deliver.

reason of their 6 to 3 victory over the
Edmonton Etaktmoe In their game
here last night. The contest, played
before a crowd of 8000, opened the

hand In token of victory.
At thl point. General John J.

Phelan, ohalrman of the New York
state athletic commission, took a

hand. Fighting hie way through the
howling crowd of 6,000 to the ring-

side, he ordered the fight continued.
No one at the ringside could recall

a similar situation In which a com-

missioner had overruled a referee.
Tommv was patohed up between

Hew Railway Express Charge to Statlons- -season here and was the first profes-
sional hockey Portland haa seen for

illMike" Mikulak, fullback of

Regular $10.00 Coats reduced to

$8-5- Q

30 OVERCOATS
Regular $19.50 (all wool) coats, well

tailored, good linings, in a variety of
models including raglans with full belt

and the new Balmaccaans good pat-

terns, new this season bought before
the advance in prices.

You'll have to hurry

$15-6- 5

the University of Oregon, has been
rounds and promptly lit Into his

three years,
Rheaume, Portland goalie, who for-

merly was with Lea Canadians, waa
the outstanding atar of last night's
encounter.

CORDS
Sewed throughout with the highest grade

mercerized silk thread. Trouser

pockets made of finest Count 250 Drill

Cloth and are ever-lastin-

Regular $5.00 values for

$4.15
Regular $3.50 values for

$2.95
Rough Rider Corduroy trousers are un-

excelled in workmanship and quality of

material used- - These low prices are posi-

tively for five days only.

These are the longest wearing Cords you
can buy at the price!

oversize opponent and never atoppea
punching until the fight ended.

The "Itno." however, showed sur

about as well regarded as any back
in the Pacific coast conference.
Chiefly noted for his defensive ability
heretofore, Mikulak has been buck-

ing the lines this year with all the
earnestness and drive of a locomotive

prisingly, sound boilng form. He

Jabbed his long left at Tommy's face,
used hU right uppercut well at times
and made the Phlladelphlan open up
with every bit of hla best boxing to

plowing through a snowdrift.

DEMPSEY'S EX-WI-

Mike's appetite seems to be Justly
famous. The story is told of one of
Oregon's trips, when Fat Spears was
the head coach and when the boys
were told to eat all they wanted on
the way back from an especially hard

get anywhere.
LougMan weighed 185 pounds,

ImpeHltlere 35514.

ln the following States t

10-l- Package 35c Standard Box $1.00
California, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Oregon, Utah, and

Washington
10-l- Package 3So Standard Box $1.20

Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico, and Wyoming

10-l- Package 40 o Standard Box $1.40
Minnesota, Nebraska, North Dakota, and 8outh Dakota

10-l- Package 4So Standard Box $1.60
Arkansas, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma,

Texas, and Wisconsin

10-l- Package 45o Standard Box $1.80
Alabama, Indiana, Kentucky, Louisiana, Michigan, Missis-

sippi, Ohio and Tennessee

10-l- Package 50c Standard Box $2.00
Connecticut, Delaware, Dist. of Columbia, Florida, Gsorgia,
Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New
Jersey, New York, North Carolina, Pennsylvania, Rhode
Island, 8outh Carolina, Vermont, Virginia and West Virginia

WmliM of Standard Box of Applmm . SO lb. Poor 4S lb:

Proportionately Low Rates on Smaller Packages.
Rates Include Pick-u- p and Delivery Service

Within Prescribed-Limit- s

BAN FRANCISCO, NOT. 33. (AP)
game. Everybody was having a fineINE PuglllaU, Including th handsome, team until the team manager spotted

curly-hair- Max Baer, are "out so Mlkulak's check:
"What's this? Eight dollars!" he

I Boys' Cossacks
All wool, zipper fronts. $450 values

HI Sizes 16 and 18. Five day special

$3.85
exclaimed, "Aren't you about

far as Estelle Taylor, the former Mrs.
Jack Dempsey, la concerned.

The actress, appearing In a stage
production here, declared so emphati-
cally today after reports she and

through?"
"Just about,' Mike replied, "but I

haven't had my dessert yet."
Baer, who aspires to the heavyweight
title once held by Dempney, had been
seen together were called to her. PORTLAND, Nov. SS.' (P) After RUNDOWN, NERVOUS

OXFORDS
A Lot of Regular

$4 and $4.50 Oxfords
Black and Browns in calfskin and
Scotch grains.

losing the first fall, Jack Poragren,

PORTLAND, NOV. 38. (AP) Red
MO, of Vancouver, B. O., came back

to take the next two and win the
main event on last night's wrestling
program here from Howard Oanton- -

Portlind, Ore., "I hid a
cough &nd was all run-
down in health, hid no ap-

petite and waa nervous and
Iccpleat. I waa mUerable

for two month," aaid Hen

Demarlnla of .193 Maaon SL

"I took Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and felt
like a different man."

Sold bv all dniKttists.

Tlngley, boxer of Bell in
suffered a complete fracture

of his pilar bone yesterday when hit
In that spot by young Plrpo dur-

ing a sparring exhibition. Tingley

SERVING THE NATION FOR 94 YEARS

RAILWAY EXPRESS
AGENCY, inc.

NATION-WID- E RAIL AND AIR SERVICE

wln. 330, of Portland.
Everything as advertised 5ft

"Where every dollar does its duty" wt--rwas to have boxed with Harry Thonv
as on the ll card next

The Portland grappler won the first
fall with a double reverse wrlstlock.
In SO mlnutee. Poragren took the
next with a body slam In 10 min-

utes, and used the aame hold to win
the deciding tumble In four minutes.

Write Br. Pierce's Clinic, Buffalo, N. Y
for free medical advice.

New alw, tablets 50 eta, liquid $1.00. Lame
lie, Ubs. or liquid, U5. "We Do Our Put."

Tuesday, but will be unable to ful
fill his engagement.

Bob Myers, 103, Tillamook, aereaira
Bailor Wans, 166, taking one fall, In 1 mil IIMIIIIH asn -- 'MM'mMkM MM122the

Jack Kogut, 305, Dea Moines, la.,
and Bob Kruse, 310, Portland, wres-

tled three rounds to draw.
Frank MODanlel, 160, Marysville DO YOU NEED CASH?Cel., won the preliminary from Jack

Stewart, 147, Seattle, with one fall.

EM!

NEWARK. N. J., NOT. 28. (AP)
Th News aaya today Bab Ruth hai
been offered the Job of managing
tht Newark Bears of the International
league and that there la a "fifty-fift- y

eh a no h will accept."
The new &ld It had received It

Information from a source '?ery cloae
to the Internal affairs of the Ameri-
can league,1

Th paper Added that back of the
move to hay the great slugger or
th New Tork Yankee take the post
mad vacant by th releaae of Al
Mamaux "Is a desire In th Yankee
erganlnatlon to have Ruth as mana-
ger of the New York American league
club, after he haa demonstrated hli
managerial ability laewhere.

Th Nwark team Is th No. 1 farm
of th Yankee system.

IfSX The Mail Tribune Classified Ads iCPSPk

pSSlJ Give You Many an Opportunity ,

l?ilit?JlS to Get Tt and Save It fm

riiiYi ilium Mili .,..ai.,1raiai sWiyStt I.ltf.Mx4

SIS INTEREST

NKW YORK, Nov. A3. (AP) While

there may be bigger crosrdi at other
games Saturday, there no lack ot
enthusiasm in either camp as prepa-
rations for th Army-Nav- y football
battle at Philadelphia Saturday go on.

At practice sessions every cadet or

midshipman who waant busy on the
field haa been present to cheer the
players on. West Point broke out
yesterday with an array of banners,
painted sheets and so forth exhort
lng th Cadets to -- Beat Navy.

Today Army was scheduled for a
light drill before leaving for th Pine
Valley Oolr club, near Philadelphia,
where th team will remain until Sat- -

unlay.

Body-Fi- r
Quality and M rain re Guaranteed

BUT NOW AT LOW PRICES
MKDFORD FUEL CO.

Ill) N. Central. Tel. 681

.HINGS you no longer need ... or things you wish to replace with something new always
find a ready market in the Mail Tribune Want Ads. You'll find them everyday under such
classifications as Furniture, Radios, Used Cars, Office Equipment, etc.
Both sellers and buyers find the Want-A- d columns the most logical means for Quick Action.
Use the want ads to buy and to sell . . . YOU'LL FIND IT PAYS.

USE Mail Tribune CLASSIFIED ADS!

TTa Can san- - Ton Money en
MULTNOMAH BATTERIES

and
MEDFORD MADE BATTERIES

Complete Electrical Berries

Rebuilding, Repairing Starters
and Generators Lighting and
Ignition Work.

4 Honrs Rewinding Berries

SEVERIN
Battery Service

IBM No. Rlrerslde. Phono SM

7i


